
SACH BRO.'S
JACKSONVILLE,

'Wla.olosalo tJ IPLotxtil.
-- DRAI.KRH. I- K-

FISHABLB CLQTIM
AND ALSO IN

flceieIes I

Liquors & Tobacco

New Goods!

Hew Goods ! !

Hew Goods; ! ! I

IMMENSERECEIFTS
- AND

Grand Display
OF NEW

FALIi & WINTER
CS-oac3Ls- 9

AT

SACHS BRO.'S

WE take plinsnro in nnnniincing lo the
public tlml we have just ncci veil u

larger, wore faJtionaile anil cter .ulcctcd
slock ol

FANCY AND STAPLE
:hmw3k; irfc-wrvi- -

OLOTPinSTQ-- ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
R0NNET8,

HATS.
SHAWLS.

E.MimolDERlKS.
dkkss.thim.mincjs,

riddons.
NOTIONS.

etc., ktc
than any ever before brought to this
market.

Groceries !

Groceries ! !

Groceries ! ! !

'.IX7K have just opened the best and larg- -

f T en Mock of

Groceries !
PROVISIONS!

Wines and Liquors,
CIGARS & TOBACCO.

EVER OFFERED HERE.

OUR MOTTO,
44 QUICK SALES-SHA- LL PROFITS"

we feel confident, will guarantee to us the
continuance of tho patronage with which
our customers' liuve hitherto favored us;
;md the addition we huvo now made to our
former lino of trade will, wo hope, secure to
us tho balance of the trading population of
this town and vicinity, to nil of whom we
iromisu prompt and polite attention.

Pleuse call and convince yourselves.

sAons imos.
'I7 All sorts of marketable Produce n

taken in cxehaugo for goods.
Jacksonville, Oct. 20, J8G2- -

Scmi-iUcck- ln Sentinel.

BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.

TULt:oi!.rnt:i to yhi:ka rou this hi:ntini:i..

J)ucb to the Sttil.
"Washington. Nov. 2Jt. We linvo re-

ports IVimi in my Nothing im-

portant law transpired.
New York. Nov. '21.it. The Tunes dis-patc- h

from Falmouth, dated 20th, saw
rebel pickets made their appearance on
opposite hank of river,

Chicago, Nov. 21st. Srtuitnr Indium
passed through Qtiiney.llls.on 18th, bound
for Washington.

New York, Nov. 21 Ft. A Newborn
letter of 14lh, nays the-- recent expedition
under (Jen. Foster lelt WiitJiingtuu Nniih
C'nrolina, on .'Id, fi.OUO strong, to make,
teeouiiois-uiie- in force, towards Weldou,
willi the purpose of taking Williamstou
anil Hamiliou, and destroying the strung
and extensive lebel fordlieatioivi in that
vicinity, and also to interrupt the reported
construction of iron clad vessels at tluse
points on Kounoko liver. 11,000 rebels
attempted lo pievent Ida march nl Liitl.i
Crcik, but were dtivi-- oil'. The expedi-
tion ptHied on to Willi iiiMnn and Hamil-
ton, which were found to be s'.ionglv ford- -

.!...! MM I.! !. r..ll..mil. i iiu ruuui imcu v.iis succcssiuoy
flanked but escaped being "liujiiri'fl" by n
hiisly ictreat. Our total loss six l.iilcd
and o'ght wounded.

Doston. Nov. 2lst. The draw of the
Charleston bridge was open this morning
when the way passenger ttaiu went through.
Tl e engine, tender and smoking ear were
plunged into tliu river. Many pawengeis
escaped by jumping from windows and
swimming. Four bodies have been recov-
ered.

Raleigh, N. 0.. Nov. 17th. A gentle-ma- n

from Albemarle Sound, pays there ate
no Yankee gmiboals on this Sound lliey
have gore to .fames river.

San Francisco. Nov. 22d, Tl c Sanitary
Comnitteii forwarded S.'JO.OOO on the
Constitution to-dii-

Washington, IVih. The lihb for thir
teen and n half millions of seven and three-tenth- s

three year bonds were announced by
the secretary ol the treasury this niter-noo- n.

There win an unusually large num-lb.ro- f

biddeisiind other ptr.-nn- s priseiii.
The nit mi mi m successful oilers were u I'rac-- I

tiou over u hundred and threo per cent.
I The niaximitm oilers weie Iroiu u litiudrul
land three and sixty-tw- o hundredths to a
' handled and (our p"r cent. Only about
; two millions were awarded at the mini- -

mini rale. This fact doinniMtrates I ho con-
tinued high eonlidi'iice reposed in the pub-li- e

credit, and leaves no doubt of tho (Inv.
eminent to command ample nuutis lor the
prosecution ol the war.

Cairo, 20th. A forage train of two
hundred wagons, guarded by thice huiidm
iniaiitry, was nttnckei 1 bv a much superior
force of guerrilla, fifteen mi!o from Hel
ena, Aikaiwas. last Friday. Alter u short
light the rebels were driven oil".

The Marine Hospital of Paducnh, Ken-
tucky, was burned on Monday night. The
patients (.scaped and the furniture wns
saved, Tin building was valued at a hun-

dred thousand doilais, whicli is the Govern
uteiil loss.

A tire at Memphis on Saturday night
destroyed six dwellings and thteo maniifiie-turini- r

establishments. The loss is heavy.
The fire was the work of an ineendary.

Thti liienada Appeal has the following :

Cliatlanoiga, l.'Jth. Forrest's cavalry
hnd a skirmish with the Federals on the
Franklin road on Thursday, and killed 20
and wounded fit) or CO. The Federals be-in- g

reinforced, Fori est's forces wciu with-

drawn.
Memphis, 19th. fireat nnxiety is felt

among the neccsli sympathizers litre, about
Mobile. Report says that the people there
are leaving as fast as possible.

The Savannah Itepuldican of November
l.'Jth. says: Two Yankee gunboats have
entirely destroyed the town of St. Mary's, 1

Ueorgia. On Sunday lust, the Federals
attempted to laud, and were repulsed,
when the gunboats opened on the town.

Tho Wilmington, N. C, Journal, of
Nov. fih, gives tho particulars of the sink-
ing of mi English bark, off port, by the
blockading licet. J lie vessel and curgo
were u total loss.

Washing'on, 10th. Tho condition of
our army is such as to give its Uunernl
great confidence in tho result of the next
buttle.

A report from Riciimond says there ore
nearly one hundred thousand (?) patients
in the hospitals there.

The Navy Department yesterday re-

ceived news of tho capture of the rebel
schooner Emma, with n cargo of cotton
from Velasco, Texas, bound for Jamaica.

Washington, 21 si, Governor Yates of
Illinois hod. an interview with the Presi-
dent yesterday, and urged upon him the
necessity of standing by his recent prochv
mation If lie hoped or the speedy suppres-
sion of tho rebellion. The President re-

plied that he 'was as much determined in
ids course ns ever. 25

Philadelphia, Nov. 21st. Last even-ing'- s

Washington Star snys the Navy De-

partment has information of the recent
capture of the steamer California, from
Mobile, bound for Havana, loaded with a
thousand bales of cotton. She was cap-
tured by thu Montgomery,

Cairo, 21st. Tho Grenada Appeal has
Charleston dispatch, dated the 13th, say-

ing that important movements of Ihe to

Army of Virginia were in progress, and

active hostilities nro probable very near
Richmond. This seems a confirmation of
the report already telegraphed, that the
lebel army had retreated to Riciimond.

A special dispatch states I hat in accord-
ance with the late order of Ociierul Hal-lee-

one hundred ofiieeis absent from their
commands without leave have been stricken
Iioiii the mils of the army. Nearly a
thousand moie mo to be tteatctl in like
m.iuuer.

Washington, 22d. A dispatch from
llcnihpinrtcis of the Army, dated yester-
day, says that our artillery opened liie
upon die enemy while they weio removing
their stores I'ntin Fiedericksburg. disabling
a locomotive, and damaging the track. It
is not believed they have u large force in
that vicinitv.

Nifw Yotlc. 22d. A Falmouth dispatch
to die Tnbunc say. the rebels planted two
llndm.in guns on 'the hill back of Frcdcr
ickbburg, but our batteries on this bide
s ion silenced them.

A dispatch from Headquarters, dated
11 o'clock last night, says General Sunnier
had demanded the sin render of Frederick- -

'hmg Irom the Mayor and Common Coun
cil. Jf t el used, sixteen hours would be
uiven for l ho icinoval of nonconibatants
fiotn the city, at the end of which time the
city would lie shelled. The milage was
conveyed lo flcn. Longstrcel, whose troops
are said to be encamped u short distance
from the city. As the demand was made
on the civil authorities, the Mayor scut a
reply, which was evidently written at the
dielalion of Longstreet, to tho effect that
the Confederates would dispute, the Federal
occupation ol the city, lie complained of
Ihe short time allowed for moving tiie wo
men and cliildrt.n. The giving of moie
time for this purpose is now under consid-
eration. Permission lias been given the
citizens to run one train from the city, but
only for the conveyance of women and
chiliheii.

Advices from Port Royal say the yellow
fever had entirely disappeared.

A Washington letter, dated Nov. 21st,
snys some apprehension has been enter-
tained for Ihe foices under General Sigcl,
but to to-da- it is believed they have fallen
buck in good order, and that "they can re
sist any attack made on them.

Thu Poloiiine river is now so high us to
render it impoi.ibie to foul it.

Waihington, 22d. Advices from our
.Mexican minister by laM anival are favor-
able. Conres met Oct. 20lh. Repre-
sentatives Irom all the Slntis weie pic.-en- t,

and a law was pissed giving the Govern-
ment ixtraordiuary powers to resist the
die invasion, making .luare. Director, and
alino.it Dictator, for six months or the war,
with powers such as were eotil'ened on
Dohlndo at lnr.t session.

Washington. 2.'ld. Last night was n
busy time at Fredericksburg in lemovimr
the in habitants. Military authorities nlsn '

not idle, as daylight tins tiiornm revealed j

a line of earth winks to the right and tear
of the town, as u result of night's labor.
Our artillery is now being placed in most
favorable positions, while the encampments
which are in range of the enemy's guns,
are being removed further back from river.
Thorn mi! very strong reasons for our not
opening on city to-da- unless forced by
icbels.

Philadelphia, 2.U A Harper's Ferry
letter says it is rumored thai Jackson is
still near Winchester with 10 000 men.

San Francisco, 2.'Jd. Sieirn Nevada
arrived Irom Victoria. Almost a riot oc-

curred in victoria on die 10th on the occa-
sion of celebration of maioritv of Prince
of Wales. A secessionist named Sliepard
hoisted rebel flag, and i closed to take il
down. Loyal Americans protested, and
our Consul addressed an ollieial note to
Governor Douglas, saying, that if lie per-

mitted the secession flag to be displayed,
loyal citizens would be detcred from par n
ticipating in celebration. Thu Governor
did not interfere, and tho rebel rag wns
kept nfioat until after the last salute had
been Hied it was guarded by police. At

o'clock, r. m., Sliepard took his flag
down.

Thereupon the American Consul dis-

played the stars and stripes, and the Amer-
ican residents and vessels in (lie port did
tho same. Two days after, the Governor,
through his Secretary, replied to the
Amciicnn Consul's note. His Excellence
had no knowlcdgo of tlin flag alluded to,
and specifying the foreign flags recognized
by It's Government, said that it hnd been
usual not to deprive citizens of foreign na-

tions from displaying any Hugs or banners
which their fancy might lead them to
adopt for anniversary reasons.

TiiFitrc has been lately felled nt Jackson,
Amador eountyA au oak tree from whose
branches thirteen men were, in lynch law
'4'J times, swung into eternity for crimes

ugnjnst society. That tree will bear no
more such fruit ; and if hanging is the
worst use a man cau bo put to, wc hope no
other ever will.

Risk i,v Pai-kh- . All kinds of paper
printing, wraping and letter, has gone up

per cent. Tho war tax cannot possibly
make so largo un advance. Perhaps the
ladies' lint societies, all over the Union,
have devoured all tho rags, thus creating u
scarcity of'thc mannfacluring material. at

Maine, with n totul population of G28,-00- 0, C
has sent 40.000 volunteers to the war.

Four thousand of these nro seamen. She
sends no drafted men to tho war, nnd claims

bo the banner State in raising voluu- -

leers.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Masonic Notice. The members of

WAIHtEN LODGE, No. 10. F. and A. Jf.,
are hereby notified that the ELECTION OF
OFFICERS for the ensuing MASONIC
YEAlt will take place at our next regular
Communication, on the evening of DECEM- -

ilEli 3tl (next cn?iilng), nt 3Faonie Hall,
Jacksonville, Oregon, Uy older

O. W. GIIKER, W. M.
1L IlMimi. Sec'y. jvjJ,'J, ISO'.'.

I. 0. 0. F. Jaokhonvii.uj Lomii: No.
10, hold1) Its tegular meelings every SAT-UllDA- Y

mwXLVG, at their Hnll (Mc-Cully- 's

Theater building), nt o'clock.
Hrothers in good Kfuiirting are coidially

invited lo attend. E. F. Uimsiim., N. G.
AVu.mam Kay. II. Seo'v.

Wavron Lodgo No, 10, A. F. & A. M.
A HOLD their regular communl-- y

vacations the Wednesday Evenings on
nt or preceding the full moon, in 2,

onmiox.
(i. W. GUKER, W. M.

Tf. Dt.noM. .SVc'i.

UUUtiON Oil APTI211 WO. l,
-- - O F

ItOYAL AUCII 3IASOiN'S,
JACKSON VlU.ll OltLVOtf,

Will hold its regular communications on the
mvt Utititi-ila- Eve. nfUrrry Montli.
All sojourning Companions in good

standing ttie cordially Invited to attend.
W. U.S. IIYDFJLP.

d.s. T. Gt.nxx. Sec'y. decSi'lT

RYAN & HINDE have now for sale
a good slock of every variety ofMerchan-
dise, and will bo pleased lo tee their
friends, whether they wish to buy goods or
not.

Call at their Uriel; Store, on California
street, opposite the United States Hotel.

Jacksonville. Sept. 27, lSU'J. U7tf

Rpccinl Notice. All who know them-selv- es

indebted lo tint undersigned, either
by note or account, will please call Immed-
iately mid selllo wllli E. F. ltrsst:u. (of
Jacksonville, Oregon). Notary Public, who
is fully uuthorized to receive and receipt
for me. Ily so doing, you will confer a
favor and bhvu vours.elvcsW.

G. W. GUEEIJ.
Jacksonville. Og'n.. Pepl. 2.1th. 1M'

Fair Warning Pay Up. Poisons
indebted to DIJ. G. W. GKCEIl are aware
thai their accounts havu been placed in my
hands for collection. If not settled iimne
tlmlihf, proceedings will beliili!utud thereon
nccoidin to A;:--. 1'Iimicm null im. I lMIIm
and save yourtulves co-t- .

K. F. RUSSKLL.
Jacksonville. Nov. Klh, I8l!2.

jsa-- 5100 Jlcwnnl! TaX.
Forany caoof Svphilis.

In any stage, which Die. Lb
HiciiKAt-'r- i (Joi.iikx IIauuii falls lo

cure. No comment Is neccsMiry on
this medicine, It stands entirely iipou lis
own uneipialeil merits ; It has cured thou-mud- s

who huvu wai-lc- d handsome fortunes,
and will cure thousands more. Golden llal-hii- ii

No. I for first and second stages, such
as sores upon thu legs or other parts of the
body, sore eyes. lc. elc. Golden Ilalsam
No. 2, for Tertiary, .Mercurial and Syphilitic
Rheumatism. Price, S. per bottle; upon
receipt of this sum wo will ship to any
part of the State. Nohck. We have no
agents for this medicine, and arc sole pro-
prietors and manufacturers. All orders
must bedhectcd to us to obtain thu gen-
uine. Ohcrvo well tho nianufactiiierV
name upon each Inside label. Wo miai-antc-

perfect and lasting cure. RICHARDS ct
WHITFIELD, Importers, Wholesale and
Retail Druggist, Corner of Clay and San-som- u

streees, S.in Francisco. Also, Sole
Agents for tho Celebrated Spanish Avn-noih- ',

a preparation ncverkiiown to fall,
lor the cure of Gleet. Goiiorrheu, Ir-

ritation, Gravel, all Urinary de-
rangements. None genuine

without our circular of
Golden Italsam wrapp-.3?,- !l

cd aroiindthe bottle. Jim '.rrz
Ruttcr! liutter!!

TUST received 1,500 pounds of Oiuxijk
Uumae, of recent importation

ri'a the Isthmus. It Is an extra mticle. utr.
fatly sweet, ami irell jmleJ, in packages of
lou pounds; which will keep anywhere,
and Is superior to tho greater portion of

u ircsu uuuer.
K. C. SFSSIONS.

With Uradbury & Wade.
.Tncksonvillo. Nov. .rth, 18(12.

NOTIOK I havo authorized John S.
of this placo, to act as my agent

during my absence, tp transact business
lor mo in my name. WILLIAM BYBEE.

Jacksonville July 1ft, 18fi2. 30tf

BIHLK8 AND TESTAMENTS A
in various styles, on hand, nnd

lor salu at co:its and charges, at the denosl-lor- y

of the Jackson County Bible Society.
WM. HOEFMAN, Depositary.'

ILLUSTRATED PAPER- S- Harpers'
Leslio's, Vankeo No-

tions, etc., regularly received and for sale
the VARIETY STORE.
LOGICS Different styles, good time-- J

pieces, to be had at the
October 24. VARIETY STORE.

I7L0UR AND PRODUCE taken in
for Merchandise, nt

July ly. 27 MAX MULLER'S.

HERMAN BLOOM
Has constantly on hand, nnd Is dally re-
ceiving new additions to his present

liirgo and well selected slock of

ilHftlT MHnMriMMC1llV7
1 lUUIUiiilUMMli ;

Consisting, in part, of

1"lxo Xjn.to.-5s- t JBtyloo oiT
French, Fnglish, German and American

LADIES' HATS,
IIOSTKttY. and nil kinds of GAITERS,

JJOOTKHSnndSLIPPKHS:
A Large Stock of GENTLEMEN'S
cD3Eio:i2D.Taa:.c8:j?8B'3r s

HOOTS, SIIOFS.GAITFltS & UATrfj

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

TABLE CUTLERY,
MIXERS' TOOLS of uli-kiml- ,

Particular attention Is paid to procuring the

lies! Groceries for Famiiiee.
Also, the best (pinlilles of

LIQUORS. WINKS and COItDIALS,.
And a variety of other articles too

iiumeroris to mention.

All of the above goods will be sold at.
prices lo defy compel Irion.

All articles tin; limy bo purchased of
me will be warranted as represented, or the
money will be refunded.

LuiJiesand Gentlemen lire kindly solicited
to call and examine my present stock anil'
prices belote purcluulug elsewhere. I nm
conlldcnt It will bo to their advantage. J

consider it no troublu lo show Goods.
All kinds ol rioduoo taken in exchange

for merchandise.
jtJ" Remember my old stand- -

MoCully's two-stor- y, Fire-pro- of Brick.
.Building.

IIF.U.MANIILOO.M.
t
Jacksonville, Oct. 1!), 1802. 27

NOTICE All those knowing themselves
to me for n longer period

tlmii ninety days, will pleai-- call and pav
up, or their accounts wlll be placed In ih'o
hands of my attorney for collection.

IIKU.MANDLOO.M.
Jacksonville. July 1(1. 'li2. 'J7

MAX MULLER,
Fl'CCKSEOl: TO

J. A. JiilUKKEIt & BROTHER'
Tho undersigned, having purchased from'

J. A. Rrunnir fc Urother their entire

Stock of Merchandise
Now oiTors tho same for salient

Greatly Reduced Prices;

For Oeisla..
Tho stock consists of

Dry & Fancy Goods
OXotlULCLS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
And. in fact, u varied nwortmont ot

articles pertaining to tho General
Merchandise business.

LADIES nnd GENTLEMEN
plcaso to give mo n call, nnd examlr.'
tho Goods and learn the Prices, before) on'
make your purchases.

Do not forget tho place the Brick Store
herctofove occupied by Brunner it Bro.

Max mullfk.
Jncksonyille, July 10, 18li2. 27

WB have this day sold onr stock of mci.
cbnutllse to Mr. Max Mum.kk. Kr6m

our friends nnd patrons wo woitlrt solicit,
for Mr. Mi',u.nei a ontinunno of thciv lib-
eral patronage. J. A. BUUNNER & BUO.

JncksoiiTllo. July 12th, 1802. 27

EyANSVlLLE HOTEL for RENT.
oBers to rent' oV

leaso tbo EvansviHo Ifofel, at Dardiincl '.''
for one, two. or three years, at reasohiitp'
rates. The Hole) Is In a gcod location'
v.v.-- v ! 't"v vr unugc. a lino
uiinru la a.nacncu to tiie premises; nUrt
goocl 'spring water, nd convenient

r further information, nddns
THOMAS CHAVNEU.

Dnrdanells, Ogu., Aug. 3Q. 18C2. .'iiu

NOTIOE.-JOSE- PH JACOBS is
my ngent, to trike

clmrgoof tholJaglo Mill nroueitv. In .TnnUV.n
county, and is authorized to trantnet alt
iusiiicss connected therewith, and to col-le-

and receipt for all debts dun m mi ...
count o,f aiiy business connected with
ttngM! iii property. Dated at Ro.scburir,
Ogn., May 10, 1802. JESSE ROBINSON.


